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THE GRlt AT SALE OF "VALUER'S" FRENCH KID GLOVES IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITY REGULAR. $2.50 VALUES ON SALE AT $1.39 A FAIR-MA-IN FLOOR

"Wilkmette" Sewing Mchmefc--15 MoieU t Prices from S1S.00 Up to $35.00
Trunks Hm Traveling Bgs Largest and Best Selected Stock om. tltrt Cot

The Meier (& Frank Store
Easter Sale of Men's Clothing

in

Rope Portieres at Greatly Reduced
Fivp styles of Portieres at very prices; all colors: red, tc1 and preen, preen and

tan. Best styles. variety Floor
fZ.OO value, $1.58; Xr0 ralnra, $4.50 values, 8 value en wale at &S8; values en sale at

oak Screens, filled with plain and figured burlap. Very best styles selling regularly at no
and your choice today each

Infants' Wear
Infants hand-mad- e Dresses, made of

fine nainsook and luwns, em-
broidered and line tucks, fcathcr-stltchln- g,

lace, etc.; regular $3.30
to $4.00 values, on sale for the
Rpeclal low price of $3.12

$6.00 and $8.50 hand- - C QO
made Dresses for 0,7

Infants hand-mad- e Skirts of nain-
sook; tucks and Insertion and
feather stitching; regular $4.00
values, on sale at this CO QA
low qi5.0

Infants' Pique Jackets,
scallops, double-breaste- d,

large pearl buttons:
regular $3.30 values, Q7

on salo at low price
Infants Pique Shoes, $1.00 73cvalues at. pair
Dainty Lawn Bibs, trimmed In lace,

insertion, beading and
grand values at these

prices
$1.80 value, $1.27: $2.00 value, $1.67.

$Z0 value, $U8.
Infants Hoods

and Capes combined. Entlro stock
at greatly reduced prices Second
Floor.
Infants Kimono "Wrappers, faced

In pink or blue: reg. $5 val. $3.97
Infants Kimono Wrappers, kimono

sleeves, crocheted edge; trimmed
In feather stitching and French
knots: $6.00 values at $44)7
Infants' wear of every descrip-

tion on sale at the very lowest
prices. Stock Is complete In every
detail Second Floor.

Misses and children's ready-to-we- ar

apparel. Suits, Coats,
Dresses, in all the new materials
and fashions.

FRED S. DOLE FLEES

Enriched by Three Thousand
Dollars.

CREDITORS THE SUFFERERS

nt of American Hos-

pital Association Sells Stock
Which He Had Not Paid

For Suddenly Departs.

Several local persons arc extremely anx-So-

to locate Fred S. Dole and wife.' a
couple who succeeded in working a clever
scheme which muted them close to J3000
In the short .space of four months.

Dole arrived in Portland about Decem-
ber 1, and. by representing himself as a
nephew of Dole, of Hawaii.
Rnd also as a relative of John D. Rocke-
feller, gained the good of some
well-to-d- o cltirens. which carried with it
an open sesame to the Commercial Club
and other kindred local organizations, and
lifter enjoying an excellent living and
splendid apartments, he suddenly. depart-
ed, leaving several unpaid bills in addi-
tion to having borrowed various sums of
money, and negotiated some. $3000 on stock
in a highly reputable enterprise, the latter
being secured through misrepresentation.

Bole .Made Vice-Preside-

Shortly after arriving in thlsVIty Dole
connected with the American 'Hos-

pital Association.-whic- h has offices in the
Columbia Butlding,'and which .was organ-
ized in this city by a man named Jewell,
who had promoted organizations
Bt San Francisco. Los Angeles and Seattle.
3ewell. who acted as president of the con-
cern. Installed Dole as and
turned over to him 5000 shares of stock,
which was to have been paid for upon the
young man receiving an inheritance from
an aunt who died about that time. Dole
worked faithfully in the interests of the
association for some two months, or up to
the time when the officials of the organi-
zation and others to whom he was In-
debted for various sums began to .press
him for payment.

Creditors Press Him.
For a short time he held back his cred-

itors with tales of delay In settlement of
the inheritance, and exhibited letters pur-
porting to come from lawyers of the es-
tate, but finally, hts business connections
rommenccd to grow oversusplclous, and
he immediately prepared to depart. Dole
visited Max G. Cohen and from him is
raid to have negotiated $3000 on the 500
hares of stock he possessed in the hos-

pital association, and the was paid
him at the First Xatloaal Bank. After
icuring this sum. be west to Secretary

Black Snits for mei at greatly reduced rices all this week-Hands- ome

dress clothing in the fcest styles and materials
Just the apparel yog waat for Easter wear and at a savmg
every t&an will appreciate Black Unfinished Worsteds and
Black Thihets Cat straight front, round-c- ut sacks and double-breast- ed

styles Every garment well made and finished The
best product of the leading makers the land

$ 1 6.50 Black Thibet Salts $ 1 0.&5

$18.00 Black Unfinished Worsteds $13.65
$20.00 Thibets aid Worsteds $15.35

$22.50 Unfinished Worsted Saks $17.65
$25.00 Unfinished Worsted Salts $20.15
An immense showing of new gray Suits in latest

fashions, cut and style round cut, double breasted
and straight front sacks all new $15-$3- 5

Xew Spring Trousers in very large variety $3 to S8
New Spring Tests, latest styles, each $1.25 to $5
Spring clothing for young men Suits and Topcoats in

complete varict' at prices from $7.50 up to $25
New "Hawes" Hats for Easter Derbys and Tele-

scopes, in black, tans and grays, new 5 (
blocks; always, each miJuJJ

Prices
Rope special Oriental?, green,

Large Third
$2.87; $3.79;

36.59
57.30 each; at,

price

graces

became

similar

money

weaves

EASTER. LINENS
50 patterns In bleached satin da-

mask Table Linen, full 72 Inches
wide, newest designs; reg. 80c

grade, on salo all the week J",rat this low price, yard......' Cr'
100 patterns, ch bleached satin

Damask Table Linen, beautiful
designs; regular $1.75 CI 1CL
value, yard

Half-bleach- satin Damask Table
Linen, 100 patterns to select
from: regular 65c grade, ARr
on sale at. yard

Bleached satin Damask Table Nap-
kins, In handsome patterns; the
best $2 quality, on CI AO.
sale at this low price... P

Bleached satin Damask Table Nap-
kins. In most desirable patterns:
regular $2.50 grade, dozen. ,tZ,lH
A very complete stock of fine

Tabic Sets, Traycloths. Dollies,
Hemstitched Center Pieces, etc. In
all sizes and grades.

40c 'KERCHIEFS 25c
Easter sale of 50 dozen fine Swiss

embroidered Linen Handke-
rchief, hemstitched and scalloped
edges, all choice new patterns:
regular 45c and 50c values, OCron sale at this low price cJ

New Wash and Gold Belts at, each
35c to $l.oo

Special lot of new white and gilt
check and plaid Belts. In all sizes,
round or square buckles,
at this low price isw

Special lot of women's Handbags.
In black, brown, tan, seal and
walrus leather, $1.50 values Oft.for this low price cw.
Silk and Kid Gloves, long and

short styles. Complete stock for
your choosing. All grades.

T. tv. Martlndale, of the American Hos-
pital Association, and on the supposition
that be had received a long-distan- tele-
phone message from his uncle, the

of Hawaii, represented to be In
San Francisco, to the effect that if he
would come to the Bay City a sum suffi-
cient to liquidate bis indebtedness in Port
land would be forthcoming, the secretary
advanced Dole another 3100. which made a
total of $300 adranced by Martlndale.

Dle. on receiving this money, loft Port-
land, accompanied by his wife. In the
meantime several local individuals and
business Arms are especially anxious to
locate the couple.

Description of Dole.
Dole is described as being a man of

about 5 feet 9 Incites In height, weight
about 145 pounds, light brown Jialr and
eyes, very thin and cadaverous in appear-
ance: is smooth shaven, hollow cheeks,
long, bony fingers, is a smooth talker, and
claims to hall from Los Angeles.

His wife is a woman of
r. feet 7 Inclicj. and weighs about 173
pounds. She has dark hair, blue eyes and
full rosy checks, and is about SO years of
ape. and claims New York City as her
home.

Dole was Introduced to the Commercial
Club by JohnA. Payne, who for a time
was inclined to believe In the fellow, but
was among the first to become suspicious,
and Is one of the anxious persons who de-

sire the apprehension of the swindler, who
secured $350 as a loan from Payne, which
has not yet been repaid.

WHOLESALE PRICES

For Clothing Bring the Crowds to Utc

Brownsville Woolen Store.

To buy a good, reliable suit at a saving
of from CO to 300 per cent, is considered
worth while by so many people that the
Brownsville "Woolen Mill Store has been
crowded to Its capacity during the great
sale of Bowman. Gldridgc & Co.. whole-
sale stock, which was bought at a. small
fraction of the original cost. All cloth-
ing for men and boys will bo sold at
wholesale prices. This means that a re-
liable suit can now bo bought at from
JS.75 to $10: young men's suits, $173 to
JS.30; boys" suits, $1.50 to $.

GAINING POPULARITY.
Judge Ryan. Clackamas County's favor-

ite for State Treasurer, seems to have the
support of the business and laboring men
as well as the farmers, and It cow looks
as If the bankers who are contesting this
nomination with him will have to look to
other sources than the state treasury If
they desire to Increase their reserve fund.

FOR RENT.
Building occupied by Bowman. JSIdrldgc

& Co., wholesale dothing-hs-us- o, corner of
Front and Ash streets; the best location
tn the wholesale district: low rent and a.
lease to suit. Inquire of J. L. Bowman at
the Brownsville Woolen Mills Store.

aillwsHltle Ce&Htrr CIkTs.

Le ABgeles asA OaktaaC net-- Ta
Seilwset a&a Orc CXr Mrs, TiPtt m4
Altar.

mi

the

CUT GLASS
$1.53 Cut Glass Nappies t y

with handle
$2.75 Cut Glass Olive Dishes and

Spoon Trays $X23
$2.75 Cut Glass Vases, CO "tS.S.
$4.10 Cut Glass Vase?. 3 1 QaspJm
$5.75 Cut Glass Vases. c7 1 Q

$6.00 Cut Glass Bowls. 77fancy cut -- .
$R.."0 Cut Glass Bowls .7S
$9.00 Cut Glass Rose Bowls. .$7.18
$15.00 Cut Glass CI 1 Q7

Flower Centers ... 1 1
Easter Vases In great variety

all prices.

DRUG SUNDRIES
Colgate's Dental Powder In glass

bottles and metal boxes; great
value at this special low Q
price 1
Free with every box of the

above, a cake of Cashmere Bou-
quet Soap. The genuine article,
take advantage.
New stock of Sponges, at prices

from ........ .......3c te Jfcl.ee
Scissors and Shears, guar- - tQfx

antced, all sizes, pair
Special lot of Pocket Knives at

this low price, each 38c
Hard rubber and celluloid Dress-
ing Combs, special ........... 33e
4 -- row imported Tooth Q

Brushes, rpeclal, each ..
Special lot of Rubber Sponges.

grand value at 23c
Easter novelties. Chicks Eggs.

Rabbits, etc Every new Idea for
table decoration and amusement
for the children.

LETTERS DF REGRET

Prominent Men Acknowledge
Dinner Invitation.

CABINET OFFICERS, TOO

Commercial Club Banquet "Which
AVa-- s to Have Been Given Sat-

urday Nlsht Cause for
Many Kind Xotc.

Acknowledgments of Invitations to the
annual dinner of the Portland Commer-
cial Club, which was to have been held
last Saturday night, arcs pouring In on
Manager Tom Richardson. Secretary
Shaw, of the Treasury, has sent a per-
sonal acknowledgment. Secretary Hitch-
cock, of the Department of the Interior,
sent a telegram and also a personal note.
The response from the Department of
State bore the signature of Ellhu Root.
A formal note was received from Secre-
tary James Wilson, of the Department of
Agriculture, and Secretary Bonaparte, of
the Kavy. Postmaster-Gener- al Cortelyou
replied In autograph.

Responses from members of the United
States Senate Include Senators Warner.
Carter, Heybcrn. Culberson. Clark. Bur-ke- tt

and Long. Governors who have re-
plied are: Governor Mickey, of Nebraska,
who was once entertained by the club;
Governor Pcnnypacker. of Pennsylvania;
Governor Frantx. of Oklahoma: Governor
Roberts, of Connecticut, and Governor
Davis, of Arkansas.

Send Icttcrs of Regret.
From the House of Representatives.

Thcodoro E. Burton, chairman of the riv-
er and harbor committee; Wesley I
J oner, of Washington, a. member of the
same committee: and Congresxnen How-
ell. Hlnshaw. Hayes and Hunt bare sent
letters regretting their Inability to attend.

Among the railroad men to respond
were: President Hill, ef the Great .North-
ern: President Barling, of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul; J. C Stubbs. traf-
fic director of the Harrissan lines. Chica-
go, who, in his letter, returned special
thanks for recent hospitality extended
him by the Comaaerdal Club; E. O.

of Chicago, assistant traffic di-
rector of the Harriman system; Charles
S. Fee. passenger traffic manager Hani-ma- n

system. San Frandsce; C E. E.
TJssher. general passenger spent of the
Canadian Pacific Railway. Montreal, and
C W. Mott, general immigration arent of
the Northern Pacific wlth feoaduarters
at St. Paul, who teelc qceasioa ts speak
in hearty commend tts eT the cre&t
wsrlc feeteg ee fey tfee ckts t attract at

The Meier 2b Frank Store The Meier (2b Frank Store

$3.50 Oxfords $2.48 Laces and Embroideries
yWt place om sale for today

r--i .'.SU l - m 1 tsvr

women's -
leather,

patent tip Chocolate tia
heavy

stamdard
style seaaom'a mti

ufactnre sixes
$3.50

AsgVMSQf$1.02pr. 40
Yow aad Snmmer Shoe needs sbomld receive

attention today

Easter Sale in the Picture Dept.
Special lots of Framed Pictures in a bip of subjects all at

wonderfully low prices. Many of them are from

Val-ae- s to S1.00, 18d Values to $1.50, 29d Values to S2.00 39
Odds and ends in moldings made up in frames at less than the cost of
the molding Second Floor.
1000 Sheet Pictures of Pharoah's Horses in brown; sire 32x25 1

inches; regular values at ; I

EXQUISITE EASTER MILLINERY

$20.00 Hats for $9.50
Great special lot of 500 superb. Trimmed all the new dress shapes

and trimmings, copies and original immense variety, styles
to please every fancy; values up to 20.00 for "99.50

Special lot of 300 'black Dress Hats In 25 styles. All this season's en nr
most fashionable creations. Wonderful values at Cry

Thousands of new Hats In every new and trimming. The
largest and best showing in the city, at prices from. each.. 85c up te ---

EASTER SALE OF MEN'S SHIRTS
ZOO dozen men's and Golf Shirt. In ntdruksd made coat style . wonderful variety of new

patterns and coloring: SX.SO values, all rl inand aleere lengths, each. ................... ..
Mcn'a fine quality white pleated botorn Oolf Shirts, all stz.s;

regular l values for this sale at this loir price "9e
Great alc of 500 dozen men'a new Spring Golf Shirts, light and

colorings, made of madras cloth, all sizes:
Jl.W values, at this low price-- ."CMen's fine quality madras Golf Shirt. In pin stripes, polka dots
and figures, all light grounds, all sizes; CT 1 OQ
two pairs cuffs; S1.T5 values.. . - .... .......
Eater Neckwear In great profusion. He to i- - Caster Hat.

Derby and Telescope. SZ to JfS ea. Caster Gloves. Canes. Vests.

tention to the Pacific Northwest. An
equally encouraging and enthusiastic let-
ter was received from Max Bass, general
immigration agent of the Great Northern
Railway.

Hallway Men Reply.
Other railroad men who have sent let

ters and telegrams arc: O. W. Ruggles.
general passenger agent of the Michigan
Central at Chicago; James Horsburgh.
Jr.. assistant general passenger asjent of
the Southern Pacific Company at San
Francisco: D. EL Burley. assistant central
passenger agent of the Oregon Short Line
and Union Pacific, with headquarters at
Salt Lake City: Charles W. Humphrey,
who represents the Frisco system at St.
Paul; Ross C Cline. of the Wabash, at
Eos Angeles; E. D. Rockwell, of the
Northern Pacific at Des Moines. la.; W.
J. Leahy, assistant general passenger
agent of the Rock Island system. Chica-
go; C. A. Matthews, agent of the
Northern Pacific at Chicago: Jay W.
Adams, presldcut of the American Asso-
ciation of Traveling Passenger Agents.

From Editors and Others.
Responses have also been received from

Dr. Nathan C. Schaefer, of Harrlsburg.
Pa., president of the National Education-
al Association: Richard H. Edmonds, of
Baltimore. Md., editor of the Manufac-
turers Record: Secretary I. H. Mertx,
of the Pacific Coast Advertising Men's
Association. Los Angeles: President N.
Diggs. of - the Sacramento Valley Devel-
opment Association; A. W. Skinner, chair-
man of the entertainment committee of
the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce,
who did so much to mako tho trip of the
Oregon party to California a. success;
A. Sbarboro, of San Francisco, president
of the Manufacturers and Producers As-
sociation of California; John S. Akcrman.
of San Diego; T. S. Nixon, of Washing-
ton City; John Ev Lathrop. private secre-
tary to Senator Gearln; H. P. Davidson
of New York City; O. W. McNear. of
San Francisco; Secretary W. A. of
the Sacramento Valley Development

General Manager Henry Chan-
dler, of the Times-Mirr- or Company. Los
Angeles; Fred W. Fleming, of Kansas
City, chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the Commercial
Congress; James Woods, manager of the
Hotel St. Francis. San Francisco: L. E.
Aubury. state mineralogist of California,
with office in San Francisco: and James
K. MoSttt. cashier of the First National
Bank of Saa Frandsce aad a penenal
friend of President Leadbctter.

For the most part the writers of the
letters- - regret their iaaWHty to attend the
dinner on accoant e great Intervening
distance.

Kind Words From Corvallls.
B. W. Johnson, ef CervalHs. presideat

of the Ben tea Cwaty CJUseas League,
after a kladty letter to Manager Torn
Richardson, says: "On behalf of the
Benton Citizens' Union I desire
to express to you the sympathy of our
members on accoant of the less sustained
by the Penis ad CaauBerdal dab. We
aU give that organ! sattoa credit far be
ing the most ?etaat iBflaeace la the state
In me ting the Interests of Oregon, and
anything that may happea te Sa aay way
Interfere or retard it vo, Its splendid werx
will be regretted by every progressive
citizen of Oregon.

A letter ef mwch the same teaer was
received from Secretary Orrttes JoTrraroa

C the Salter City DcTaltgfaat Lcagve- -
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Caps. Sailor

Little boys' Eton in all-wo- ol

cheviots service-
able to of
prices to 93.66

Boys Sailor Suits In tweeds,
casslmeres worsteds; blue, brown

ages 5 10 years: from
9.1.60 to Z12J59

Suits, in royal
navy worsteds
cheviots: to years;
U H.ee, S $5.0Q

SMITH HAS QUIT

President Retires From Board
of Horticulture.

W. K. NEWELL SUCCESSOR

Jackson County First In Fruit Grow-

ing, Declares the Retiring Head
or the 'Board at Its

. Annual Meeting.

E. Smith, who for six years past has
been at head of Board, tendered
his resignation as president of the State
Board of Horticulture, at semiannual
meeting held yesterday morning in
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Smith retires
from tho active head of organization
in to give hts entire attention to
his campaign for nomination for United
States Senator. The meeting was largely
attended by those interested In horticul-
ture In Oregon. regret was ex-
pressed at Smith's retirement.

Sends In Resignation.
Mr. scat In his rcslgnationto the

society some time ago. but action was
delayed until yesterday. President Smith
presided over the meeting until after he
had read his report: he surrendered
the chair to Commissioner K.
Newell, of Washington County.

James H. Reld. of Multnomah
County, whea Newell was presi
dent, became" Commissioner for the First
district, which bad been held by Mr.
NcwelL Mr. Smith has devoted a greater

of his loruc residence in Oregon to
horticulture. Mr. Smith's report was lis-

tened to with Interest and It was
aaoarent that-th- when he Beared
the of his report was visibly touched.

Report ef President Smith.
After dwelling upon the Importance of

fruit inspectors' to the state, he oc-

casioned considerable surprise when he
stated that County was the lad-In-g

fruit county la the state. This state-
ment, coming from the retiring preaideat
of the society, will be a source of great
satisfaction to the fruitgrowers' of Jack- -'

son County. In his last report to the hor-

ticulturists Preaideat said:
I am jTXtirieJ to ttata Uutt the fcorti-calta- rr

interests at Ore-ga- a were 1b a
promUtB-- ceedltle thaa at yreaeet.

It U tasted true that the aamfeer ef erebard
Utesses ass pet have sat msterUHy

bat we have well-kae- renc
treatment tkat regelate aad eaatrsl them.

Mr nceiMMads llaa ts ew Litlve
M1H I the eisfeta Mesntal re-p-

ef tM bed"tat a Htw W eaaeted pre-rM- ts

fr the aaiimimeat eC Ntr trmc ;

Insertions,

great CQ..JpInsertions,
inches "wide;

at,
prioe.

Point Paris
patterns great
inches

a yard,
price,

ALLOVERS $1.42
of Allover

Laces,
good

price

Great Embroidery Bargains
Corset Cover Embroideries in new val-

ues up to $1.00 a yard, on sale at low price .
Swiss Embroidery in English designs, 12 to IS inches

wide; values up to $1.25 yard, on sale at price.
4000 yards of Embroidery Insertion, 6 inches

wide; values to 15 cents a yard, on at,
Swiss Embroidery in attractive patterns, 5 to. 12

inches values up Soc a yard, yard

59c
63c

25c

All Pattern Hats Reduced
Hats Worth to $30 at $9.50
Easter Sak extraordinary in the Millinery Store week
A magiuficcnt stock of attractive at never

this in season You save from
Vs to V2t the prevailing around town, piir-chasi-ng

yonr Easter headgear at Meier & Frank Store
50 Hats the original from, the

artists to $75.00 values sale at
$20.00. $25.00, S29.50 and $35.00 Each

The handsomest creations ever offered at the price.

Trimmed Hats $4.95
1D00 handsome Trimmed Hats; every late shape

in all the new straws and trimming and leading and
The greatest assortment and the best hats ever at this A Qs
low price

Special lot of 300 Trimmed Leghorns for children. Handsome styles, at-

tractively gotten up: marvelous values at this low price........... 5a
Children's Caps. Middy Napoleon Hats. Marquise

Hats, etc., at all prices. line of infants' Bonnets 2d Floor.

EASTER CLOTHING FOR BOYS
Suits, tweeds,

and gray mixtures: neat
styles for boys 4 9 age:

from $3.66
gray cheviots,

and and
red serges; to prices

Little boys' blue
blue serges, gray mixed

ages 25 6 best values
and
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Inspectors met with approval and such legis-

lation was enacted.
The beneficial results which have fol-

lowed the appointment of the county fruit
Inspectors are too well known to require fur-
ther mention here. Our State
Society has blossomed Into new life and large
auxiliary societies have been organized in
different

Planting:

Increased planting
proung trees over previous years reported.

Boys" In neat gray
brown ages S to 13

53.73 on sale at this CO
eaHt

Bovs' Suits, in brown and gray
and ages S to 15 years:
or

of new Suits
of ages, every style

to select in ages 24 to 9 years:
from, suit $15 to JJIO.OO

of the state.
in

In the Valley a of
of old Is being
and an of

Is
In ail tne aecuons oi
the state a vast area "of young
coma Into fruit within the next
three or four years. In Hood River alone
there are about 360O acres of such
all of are yellow Newtowns and

estimated to produce-'thre- years
later (00,000 boxes of fancy fruit.

Jackson however. Is now and
likely to remain the fruit county of
Oregon. It Is first In apples, first In
peaches, first tn pears, and I believe first
In Its are large,
and Its are tip to date In all that
relates to their Industry.
of young trees has been on for several
years past.

County In a. less degree
most excellent trult. Douglas County

has almost possibilities for fruit-
growing and her prone are
the best in the state.

East of the Union. and
Wasco must be classed among the
great fruitgrowing' counties of the state.

Up Farewell Resolutions.
the report was read

A. H. Carton. Charles A. Park and
were a

by to draw
up farewell to Mr. The.
appreciation of Mr. smith s services to
the State of Horticulture and as

Whereas, The Hon. E. L. Smith, of Hood
River. Or.. commlssloner-at.Iarg- e and presi-
dent of the State Botrd of of
the State of has

his as such and
his labors on behalf of the state have this
day ended: be" It

Resolved. That we. of the State
of Horticulture, express our

regret ln Icing a officer so
advice and counsel have always

In our endeavor to build up the fruit
ladsitry of the that while his labors

we feet. that his zeal,
energy aadipersossllty as a of this

win to aid the horticultural
development of the, state in future as It
has ia the past--

A. H. CAttSON".
A. PARK.

GEORGE H. LAMBERSON.
made his report as

Cornnusaloner for the First and
he at seme upon the

work dene by the fruit
the adjourned.
of Washington Commis-

sioner Geer, of Union and
Commlattlpnfr A. H. and many
others their
that eoaBties they were from would
Hot forget the work he had doae for the
fruitgrowers and fanners when
day rolled arsaad.

Prempt reK
aaasea. coaatisatioB. paia la the

Me. fMraateed te these aeiag
UttM Tm.

Round-mes- h Val. Laces and
1 to 2 very prettiest pat-
terns and variety; val--
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STATUS PEOPLE'S MARKET

SOME QUESTION AS TO IiEGAL-IT- Y

OF MAYOR'S VETO.

Question 3Iay Have to Be Taken
to the Courts for a legal

Adjudication.

In case It should be decreed that the
People's. Market Association is not enti
tled to occupy block 132. Second and Third.
Clay and Market streets, and that the act
of Mayor Lane In vetoing the ordinance
granting the association certain privileges
on the block was sustained by the Coun-

cil at its last meeting. It Is considered by
many that an injustice ha3 been done the
lessees, and the municipality Is accused of
a failure to keep faith.

The vote on the question ,of passing the
ordinance over executive disapproval stood
10 In favor to 3 against, and the minutes
of the Council proceedings indicate that
the Mayor himself declared the ordinance
passed. Since then he has concluded that
the proposed ordinance was merely the.
modification of a franchise, and that 12

votes were therelore necessary to pass
the measure over his head. There is a
difference of opinion on this subject, and
the matter may have to be taken to the
courts for adjudication.

In the meantime it is claimed by Audi-
tor Devlin and others that the feature of
Injustice exists In the fact that when tne
original franchise was granted if it was
a franchise there was a verbal pledge
from city officials that laws would be
adopted and enforced compelling all the
Italian vegetable peddlers to keep away
from the two plaza blocks, and patronize
the city market block, whose lessees pay
the city $100 a month rental for the privi-
lege of conducting a market square, it
being stipulated that the trade of the
truck gardeners should be part of the
consideration.

Devlin says that the orlginalf ranchlse,
was adopted 23 years ago, and

at no time up to within the past eight
months have the plaza blocks been kept
free of peddlers and others who came intc
the city with anything to sell. On the
contrary, the municipality has been out
the expense of cleaning up after them
and employing a policeman especially tc
look after them.

It Is alleged also that the lessees of the
city market block have complied with all
the requirements of their ordinance with
respect to construction of sheds, concrete
sidewalks surrounding the square, and bi-

tuminous floors inside, besides sanitary
drains connecting the establishment with
the city sewers. In this connection they
have expended considerable money, and
sought to secure a modification of the
terms of the original ordinance In the
matter of erecting a main market build-
ing, the Mayor vetoing the measure on
the ground that they had failed properly
to observe the conditions of their agree-
ment with the city.

GRAY HAIR QUICKLY XESTORKD
To its sataral color by Being Alfred ihm's
Bgyptiaa Henna. 8tare, acrmlacsv At
clufl druggists.


